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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inOctober 2015 andshould work
Advice on how to use Facebook for queries: http://auntbarbspapers.blogspot.se/2015/01/
asking-for-help-right-way.html?spref=fb
A number of U.S. obituaries: http://obitz.us/
3 million wills: http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/ct-ancestry-com-wills-probate-0902-
20150902-story.html (read article first)
Illinois Wills and Probates (need Ancestry subscription):
http://search.ancestry.com/search/db.aspx?dbid=9048
Useful information on scams: https://www.usa.gov/scams-and-frauds
Free course in Swedish: http://learningswedish.se/courses/!
Society of Walloon descendants: http:/www.vallon.se
List of Walloon names found in Sweden: http://vallon.se/ind_forsk.htm
List of ships carrying Swedes to Chautauqua and Warren counties 1851-1860:
http://www.jamestownswedes.Org/p/ships-list.html
List of immigrants in 1851 to Chautauqua and Warren counties
http://www.jamestownswedes.0rg/p/1851.html
Index of soldiers from Sodermanland: soldatregister.plO.se
Blekinge Naval Ratings Index [Batsmansregister] (in Swedish):
http://www.blekingesf.se/vara-register/batsmansregistret
To buy Swedish databases: http.7/rotterbokhandeln.se/index.html?submenu_id=-l
Online transcribed church records (Excel files) for Skedevi (Ostg.):
http://www.hembygd.se/skedevi/kyrkbocker-for-skedevi
Hollands Slaktforskarforening (in Swedish): http://hallandsslaktforskare.se/
The Homes of the New World, by Fredrika Bremer:
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